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A Dangerous Precedent.

The general assembly of Sout
Carolina is notorious for doin
some very foolish things. At il
last session the general assembl
granted permission to the Cincii
nati, Clinchfield & Ohio railroad t

secure a charter from the Secu
tary of State to build and operat
a line of railroad in this state with
out opening books of subscriptio
as required by law. When th
Clinchfield people applied for thei
charter the Secretary of Stat
refused to grant it on the groun
that the act was unconstitutional
They have taken an appeal from th
Secretary of State's decision t
tlm cnoromo oniirt wh<»rf»

confident they will get the relic
demanded.
From a layman's |X>int of vie1

the Secretary of State is righ
The general assembly has not onl
blundered, but it has established
dangerous precedent. The gei
eral assembly has no right to mal<
laws that give special privilege
to either foreign or domestic co

porations and ther is every rei

son to believe that his refusal 1

grant a charter to the C. C. & (
will be sustained by the supren
court. To grant the l\ C. & C
a charter under a special act whic
does not require it to open bool
of subscription and to subscrit
the amount of capital necessary 1

construct its lines in this stai
would be granting it immunil
from suit or prosecution in tf
state courts and persons seekin
legal redress against the corpori
tion would be compelled to carr

their causes to the Federal courts
Utt o oo 1 r>K»i rfut*

a luiwci^u uy a apvviai uiouvi

would enjoy the same rights an

privileges as other corporation!
but it would be absolutely withoi
the jurisdiction of the state court:

It is a pitv this complication ha
arisen. The coming of the C. C
& O. means much for South Can
lina and the delay in securing ii
charter is causing serious emba:
rassment to every interest invob
ed, but to confer upon the ne

corporation privileges and righ
that other corporations do not ei

joy would be to establish a dange
ous precedent and it would be tl
part of wisdom to make has
slowly.

Even the Cook-Peary contr
versy takes second place to tl
New County agitation.

Simultaneous with the appea
ance of the prosperity wave com
the tax collector's notice.

The polar controversy m:
baffle science, but it will nev
survive the commencement se
son.

It is to be hoped the Coast Li:
will complete its half a milli*
dollar steel bridge over Big p
Dee before Taft reaches Florenc

The weather man has issu<
flood warnings for the Pee D
section, but he does not si
whether it will be money or wate

When told that the north po
had been discovered our good o
friend, Knox Jackson, wanted
know how the crops were in th
section.&J

If the pallagra scare ccmtinu
North Carolinians may drop <
the bread, bat there is nothii

will make them cut oat tl

I

Mg^lM|ji .

i

Thv fact that V
gamzing a trust

* drug stores in f i
. that New Yorl 1

the prohibitio

~ Since it is known ti«» Calhc
Greely, Shakespeare and ol
great men we're bad spellers

^ average editor will cease to m

a "scape-goat" of his printers.

A negro woman in Orangeb
county prophesies that the "d
vill howl on Sept. 30th." D<
be alarmed. The verdict in
graft trial s is expected about

h 30th.

ts
y The prohibitionists will mak
x_ mistake if they adopt a no-pr
0 dispensary law. It will be

possible for the mail order ho
e to compete with the profit!

dispensary.
II II I

A pretty folder recently issi
ir by the Coast Line is apt to ca

^
that company a lot of swearing

^
a hea^y damage suit. It pla
Dillon on the branch line conn<

IC
mg Elrod with Chadburn.

o

si »

if The State newspaper refers
a negro Pullman porter who is

w ex-member of, the Mississi
t. legislature. It is surprising Y
y strong the graft habit becor
a after one has served a term in
1- legislature.
:e

_

*s «« Dillon is the best cotton nrr ket in the state,'' said a local ba.

er for a large exporting house
other day. This is a pretty br
statement, but if you doubl16

^ compire the Dillon mat ket v
* other markets.:li

rs

je According to the Star news
to per a Marion wag said he wo

te not believe that either Cook
y Peary got to the pole "until M
ie wall runs the lines." If the c

g tioversy is settled without the
x. sistance of Wiswall it is pretty c

.y tain the Marion people will take
appeal to the supreme court.

it
d The Florence Times says

"

», problem of how to manage n
it year without the lien law is seri.o
a. ly vexing the meichants and so
i» 01 rne iarmers. Some of those v
I- advocated the repeal of the law
5- now somewhat confused in tl
ts minds." On the other hand 1
r- Times is inclined to think the
/- peal of the law will cultivate h
w its of thrift and industry and h
ts esty among the farming clas
i- and the effect will be to bring
r- i right home to the man who wa
le credit."that he must have a g
te character and must be known t<

a man who pays his debt
There is no doubt but that
effect will be to draw a line

°" tween the non-debt-paying'ie the debt-paying classes. '

honest man will not have to
an exorbitant profit on his gc

ir. to make up for the losses the n
eg cant suffers at the hands of

dishonest man. Another ef
of the law will be to establisl
sounder basis of credit for

ay merchant and the banker.
er land-owner and farmer will h
a" to guarantee the accounts of

tenants and he will be pretty j
not to guarantee the account

ne any tenant who is not ' 'good pa
on The merchant in turn will bor
ee money from the banker on
e. "book accounts" which prs

cally makes the merchant
agent ot the banker and if
merchant fails to pay over toee banker the money collected fi

iy these "book accounts" he IT* himself liable to civil and cri
nal prosecution. This drastic
ture of the new law will make

Id merchant exercise more di*
to tion in the selection of his <
at tomers and the farmer or ten

who does not meet his obligati
promptly will find it pretty h

es to secure advances. But it
>ff have a wholesome effect in I
\g the credit of the country will
be on a more solid and substar

r- The Herald's circulation list is .

**
ivache increasing: every week and we n)U

ites want the paper to go into every Ne;
into home in the county. We are pub- gra

lishing: one of the best weekly
1papers in the state and if you are ^7not a subscriber now is the time $4^>un' to enter your name on our list. $39ther .

A,̂ § mm I \
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lake |Special Column. |
The American Tobacco Co., and

% \Imperial Tobacco Co., will call off
ur^ their buyers after Oct. 7th, those Ul

evil who have tobacco to sell will do ,)mi
jn't well to bring it in before that date. ,x^u
the Watkins & Moore.Ulc

V>OU

Jessie James, son of F. a. James a^e
of Gallivants Ferry, sold tobacco 1
with Neal & Dixon last week at hig!high prices. The figures below ellc

:e a show the fancy prices. Horry pou
county leads and others follow: Nes
130 pounds at $10.00, $13.00. 64 $18:im" pounds at $10.25, $6.56. 164 hutiuse pounds at $24-00, $39.36. 38

less pounds at $35.00. $13 30. Total
$72.22. Averaged $18.23 per m
hundred. - b

jed NOTIONS I
use We have in this department |
r m »uy(ning you wisn. we are

ces Agents f°r The An.erican Ladies
Taloring Company. Your suits:ct~ made to order,

E. L, Moore & Co.

News from Mullins sounds like
to tobacco is selling much better. It
an is also said by those who go to

. Mullins that Neal & Dixon is sellP*51ing more tobacco than any placelow they ever saw and handles more
nes big breaks so easy
the

M. G. Hays, of Pages Mills, S. \C., was made happy last week
when he sold tobacco with Neal &

iar- Dixon for nearly double what he 0
u expected. 58 pounds at $7.50, r

, $4.35. 216 pounds at $11 00, Itne $23.76. 242 pounds at $23.50, I°ad $56.87..Total $84.98. Averaged |; it $16.46 per hundred. p
nth .-IMcEachern sells it cheaper at I

the Corner Grocery Store. . I
From all reports Neal & Dixon

ul(j at Mullins must be the biggest 1
warehouse men in the state. Their Kor capacity for the wraehonse busi- I^is- ness must be unlimited. |

on- _. E
as. Don't lorget the grand milli- i

nery opening at L. C. Brad y's E
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep- fian tember 28th and 29th. b

There seems to be a guessing E
contest going on all over the coun- P

the try as to how much tobacco Neal
ext & Dixon will sell this year.
us- See the beautiful Tailor made
>me Suits for Women at E. L. Moore E
yho & Company's. R
are A. R. Leggett made a big sale Rleir with Neal & Dixon and was one of K
The the best pleased tobacco growers P
re_ seen yet: 176 pounds at 17.50, K
, 48.30 158 pounds at 20.00, 31.60. DaD' 34 pounds at 29.00, 9.89. 108 Ron" pounds at 25.00, 27.00. 28 j>ounds Rses at 35.00, 9 80. Total 126.56. Av- Rit eraged 25.10 per hundred.

ints The place to buy all that's &cod latest in millinery. L. C. Braddy R>be Co's. K
W.B. Horn of Pages Mills, S. 5the C., sold tobacco in the rough for Rbe- good prices with Neal & Dixon, Ka

anj ungraded leaves: 1330 pounds Rl
_. brought $143.87. Ul ne pn
pay Don't fail to attend our Milli- El

, tlPfV ftnoninrr Cant OOtU 1
if-w-nj j yjt 60111* rtliU II PVl

E. L. Moore & Co. Kler-
.

l^e Kahn Brothers' Agent will be Kfeet here Sept. 27th, with a full line D
i a of Men's Tailor Made suit sam- V
the pies. E. L. Moore & Co. V

We haVe bought the Bankrupt BCiavt; Stock of Fancy Groceries of the Khis Gaitley Tolar Campany, and are K
;ure closing them out at cost. B

Gl E. L. Moore & Co. pPy-" Don't fail to attend the Mil- V
row linery Opening of E. L. Moore & w
his Company. Sept 28th and 29th. V

FOR SALE.Four vacant lots Ifttie best residence location in Dillon, mthe Apply to Herald Office. P?
rom FOR RENT.Shop formerly oc- R

cupied by Joe McDonald. Apply iCays to J. H. McLaurin's Drug Store. Kmi- ; K
Fresh line Lenox Chocolates al- K

ways to be found at McLaurin's K
Drug Store. E

ere- K
:us- If you have Prescriptions to fill E
ant and want pure Drugt go to Mc- pi
i___ Laurin's Drug Store.
an* You will regret it as long as E
will you live if you fail to attend the R
that fall opening of pattern and ready- K

to-wear hats at L. Braddy K
.. . Co's., Tuesday and Wednesday, HtMl September 2flth and 29th. (J

/Tf

% R. and Denten Page of Gal
nt's Ferry sold tobacco in th
gh for old time prices witl
al & Dixon last Friday. Un
ded leaves: 242 pounds at $10
$24.20. 204 pounds at $10.5<
.44. 246 pounds at 11.0C
.06* 346 pounds at 12.5C
.25. ,310 pourds at $12.75
.55. Total $155.47.
uu win nnu it at MCLacnera
ou find it any where. At th
ner Grocery Store.
. M- Marsh, of Savage, Floi
e county, sold tobacco hig!
h Neal & Dixon last week. 18
nds at $18.00.$33.84. 40
nds at 20.00, $81.60. 18
nds at $22.00, $39 60. 17
nds at $25.00, $43.00. Aver
d $20.89 per hundred.
"obacco must be selling mucl
her at Mullins. Lauren Hatch
>t Latta, S. C., sold 150;
nds of ungraded leaves witl
il & Dixon the other day fo
8.50. Averaged $12.50 pe
idred.

Let Us Put thi
Week, an

o

Remember,

This

Week

An Expert Demon
this week. Con
mation." You \

DILLC
Don't you think you
range long enough?
sure you will decide 1

W.
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*

e Large Rattle Snak
h Show.
I.
o
'» The largest rattle snake on c
' hibition will be seen in
' DILLON, SOUTH CAROLIN

g SATURDAY. SEPT. 25th..
e in the store formerly occupied

Leath Co.. under the Price Hot
This snake has been in captivi

g 5 months and was shipoed by e

g press from Morriston Florida
0 weeks ago.

f He is just as he came from t
woods on the Gulf of Mexico, I
fangs has not been removed, cor

^ and hear the music he makes wi
g his rattles.
[j Doors open 9 a. m. to 8 p. i

r Admission 10 cents.
r THE FLORIDA SNAKE SHOl

s Beautiful Range in
d Present You With a
f Kitchen Utensils, FF

strator from South Bend, wil
le, and you will hear som<

rill also be served with Hot I

>N HARDWA
have put up with that old cast iroi
When you see The South Bend
:hat you have. You want the best

THE
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Security
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DILLON, S.
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mlHACKER MFO. CO. M
Successor* to g

Qmo. 8. Hackkr A Son. A

2
WE MANUFACT .

he Doors, Sash ol-V
lis

umns and B: les 4ne 1

and Gables Or ?en j
^ Doors and Wii (
WE DEAL IN J

Glass, Sash Cc ts

Your Home Next <
Valuable Set i
tEE. < '^J
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We Shall

[T .]II Expect {

to See You ,

A be at our store all
i "Inside Range Infor- |liscuits and Coffee. I
RE CO. I I
a cook stove, or poor steel 11
Malleable Rangre we are I

(

shion

l LEBONE. I
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